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BUTLER U N IVE RSITY.
REQU ISITES FOR ADM ISSION.
Both ladies and gentlemen are received as students.
Applicants for admission must present to the President satisfactory evidence of good moral character, and, if they come from another college, they
must brin g a cer tificate of class standing and of honorable dismi ssion.
F or ad mission to the First Prepa ratory class, studen ts must give satisfactory evideuce of a respectable kn owledge of Ari thmetic, English Gramm ar,
Descriptive Geography, and Histor y of the United States.
The requi sites for admi ssion to the Freshm an class may be seen by consulting the Course of Study in the Preparatory Departm en t. Graduates of
approved high-sch ools will be r eceived into this class without examination
Candidates for advan ced stand; ng must give satisfactory eviden ce, by examinati on or otherwi se, of profi ciency in the studies already pas ed by the
class they propose to en ter.
Appli cants for admission are requir ed to subscribe to the by-law of the
Institu tion as a pledge of the ir obser van ce ; studen ts must settle wi th the
Secretary and be registered for the classes of each term before taking part
in tb e recitations.
Examinati ons for ad m ission to the University will be held on tbe fir st day
of each term.

DEPARTME ITS OF STUDY.
I.
BIBLIC AL LITERATURE AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY.

H. W. E VE REST,} Pro"
A. R. BEN TON,
, essors.
In tbi s depar tment the Bible is the text-book. At present two year., the
Freshman and Sophom ore, are devoted to it s study, besides a full and e l ~ bo
rate discussion of Chri stian Eviden ces during the second and third terms of
the Senior year.

•

•
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In the Freshman year, the Old T estament will be studied; during the first
term, the Pentateuch ; the eeond term, J oshua, Judges, and th e books of
Samuel ; the third term, the poetic books and Daniel.
The Sophomore class will tudy the 'ew Testam ent ; the first term, the
Gospels; the second term, the Acts; the third term , R omans or First Corinthinn .

The teaching is by lectures li nd a careful study and recitation of the Scriptu res them el ves.
In the Senior year, lectu res are deli vered on the Evidences of Chri stianity,
which e mbrace not only the general questions of New T estament truth, but
also tbe discussion of so-called " modern skepticism," r esting, or supposed to
rest, upon m odern science. Thi s course of lectures, "s well indeed as tbe
whole Biblical course, will be fou nd specially beneficial to tho e you ng men
wbo intend to enter the mini stry, as also to th ose wh o have already done so,
but have n ot fully acquainted themselves with these subjects.
Moral Pbilosophy will be studied during the third te rm of the Senior year.
Instructions will be given in a course of lectures and in the u e of a textbook.
Prof. Everest will conduct the abo\'e classes, and the text·books needed are
the foll owing: The Bible, a Bible Di cti onary, a Bibl e Atlas, Evere t's T extBook of Chri stian Evidence, and Haven 's Moral Philo ophy.
In addition to the foregoing Biblic.1 studi es. young men preparing for the
mini stry are provided with the following cia e : Church Hi story, H omiletics and H e rmeneutics, during the first, ,econd and tbird terms, r e pectively, and H ebre w throughout the year. Prof. Benton will hear these
Post graduate courses of study in tbi s depa rtm ent will be varied to suit the
wants of individual studen ts; the completion of uch com e will en ti tle the
graduate to his second degree.

II.
PURE AND APPLIED MATHEMATICS.

W. M.

THIIA S HER,

P,YJfessor.

In the Cia sical and Philo ophi cal courses, Mathematics will e m brace
Aritbmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Trigonom etry, and their applications to
Mechan ics and Astr onomy.
In the Scientific course will be given, in addition, a complete course in
Analytical Geometry, Diffe rential and Integral Calculus, and AnalyticalllIechanics.
Requisites for entering the Fresbman year-Arithmetic and Wentworth's
Algebra completed, or an equivalent.
The first Preparatory class will be!(in Algebra ( Wentworth) the third te rm.
First Term, in the second year of Preparatcn-y CClItrse will be devoted to
chapters 1st to 8th, inclusive. Second Term-Chapters 9tb to 18th, inclusive.
Third Term-The work completed.
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Freshman Year.-First Te rm-W entworth 's Geometry, five books. Second

Term-Books 6th to 8th, inclusi ve. Third Term- W entwortb's Plane Trigonometry and Sur,Yeying.
&]JluYlnure Year (Scientific}.-First Te rm-Bow er's Annlytical Geometry,
pl'm e and solid . Second Term-Bowse r's Diflerential and Integml Calcnlus.
Third Term - Wood's Analyti cal Mechanics.
After the ession of 18 6-87 all Sophomores will be required to take Analytic Geom etry and Calculn .
Juniur Year ( cientific).-First T erm-Wood's Analytical Mechanics, finisbed . During the Second and Third Te rms they will complete Silliman's
Physic.
(Classical and Philosophi cal).-Text Book-Silliman's Physics. CIa sical
and Phil osophi cal students will devote the First Term to Silliman's Mechanics. They will then be joined by tJ,e Scientifics, at the beginning of the
Second Term , and tbe Pbysics will be completed by the three classes together dnring the remltinder of the Juni or year.
&niur y p.ar.-Fir t Te rm-The n eces ary formulre of Spherical Trigonometry will br mastered.
ewcom b's Treatise on Astronomy will be studi ed
during tbe Second T erm.
SPEC IAL WORK.

•

Stndents desiring a more exhausth'e matbenll,tlcal knowledge than is possible in the general scheme, can arrange a course of one or two years in The·
ory of Equati ons, ]\fodern Geometry, Circular Functions, Determinants, Analytical Geometry in plane and space, Calculus, Mechanics, and Tbeoretical
Astronomy.
The course and text books can be determined by letter or personal consultation WIth the Professor of this department.

III.
ENGLISH LITERATURE.
HARRIET N OBLE,

Professur.

Before entering the Freshman class, the student must be well grounded in
Grammar and the elements of Rhetori c.
In the Fre hman class he is exerci sed in original composition, and in
them es on historical subjects, besides the study of the first part of Guest's
Lectures on the Hi story of England , of Hale's Longer English poems, and
of Shakespeare's Juliu CoosaI'.
The Sophomore write themes on historical Hnd lite r"ry subjects in conn ection with the study of Guest's Lectures on the History of England, continued.
Tue Junior studies j\1into's Manual of Prose Literature.
The Senior reads Bacon and Shakespeare and makes u e of K ellogg's English

10
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Literature, In conn ection wi th various works of English and American
authors.
Seni or and Juni ors write critical essays.
Original productions, after recei ving the private criticisms of the Professor, a re read in the presence of the class, Imd are criti cised by tbe class.
Books of reference, with wbich every student sbould supply bimself, are
the following : Green's Hi story of England , and a Student's Atlas.

IV.
LATIN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE.
S COT B UTLER,

PrqjeslJUl'.

Student iu 'cience take only tbe Preparatory course in Latin ; otbe rs, the
College course also.
Appli cants for admi ssion to advanced cia ses mu t pass examinati on on
work that precedes.
F ollowing a re text books used: Chase & Stuart's Clas ical Series, Allen &
Greeuough's Grammar, Allen 's Lati n i\I e th o~, Allen's L atin Compo iti on,
Leighton's Hi story of Rome, Bender's Roman Literature.
F ollowing are books of reference required : White's Junior Student's Latiu
English Lexicon, Smith's Cia ical Dictionary , L ong's 0 1' Giun & H eath 's
Classical Atlas, Ram shorn 's Lutin Synonym s.
Fir t Prepa ratory clas have Grammar and easy exerci e..
Second Preparatory cia s revie w Grammar work of year preceding, finish
Part First of Allen 's Compo iti on , and read three book of Coosar' Commentaries, and two of Cice ro's Orati ons Again t Cataline.
Freshm en have Latin Composition and Homan Hi story throughout the
yea r, read three of Cice ro's Orations, and four books of Virgil's .IEneid.
Soph omores have Latin Composition through the lirst term, R oman History (tbe Empire) and History of Literature during the second aud third
term s; read Livy one term, H orace two terms.
Juni ors read selected parts of Cicero's Tusculan Disputati ons, Old Age,
Friendsbip, and Dream of Sci pio.

V.
THE GREEK LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE.

n. C.

BROWN,

ProjeslJUl'.

F or atlmi sion to the Freshman class, students will be required to pa au
examination on all the general principles of Greek Grammar except Prosody, on Jones' Gree k Prose Composition or Leighton'S or Boise's Lesson in

•

•
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Ureek or an equivalent (the En glish exercises to be translated into Greek
with the accents), ond on one book of X enophon's Anaba is.
•
The Preparatory class will use Leigh ton's Greek Le sons, and Goodwin 's
Greek Grammar ; will study J ones' Gree k Pro e Composition, and X eno
phon's Anabasis one term.
The }<' re hman class will read the Ana basis two terms, and H omer's Ili ad
the third te rm. A daily drill in Greek Pro e Composition (J oll e ) will be
continued through the year. Particular Ilttenti on will be given to prosody
and scanning during the study of H om er, nnd to the Hi tory of Greece
(Smith ; from the earliest pe ri od to the end of the P e rsian wa rs, in cluding
di scussion on the origin of H ome ri c P oems.
The Sophom ore class will read H ome r (Boise or Keep) tbe fi rst, Thucydides the second , and Plato's Apology and Cr ito the third , term. They will
be required to study the History of Greece from the close of the Persian
wa rs to the close of the P eloponnesian wa r ; also Grote's chapter on Socrates,
and Seem an's Mythology. Special attenti on will be given to securing an
elegant English ver ion of the a uthors read.
The Juni or class will r ead Demosthen es de Corona (D. Ooge) during the
first term, and a Gr eek tragedy of .IEschylus, Sophocles or Euripides, during
th e econd term. It will be the constan t ai m in read in g these authors to
express their meaning in concise lind vigorous En gli sh. The Hi story of
Greece during the Macedonian Supremacy will be studi ed. Twi ce a wee k
during tbe tbird term the Hi story of Greek Literature will be tau gbt, partiy
by m eaes of a text-book and partly by lectures. Select passages in vari ous
autbors not previ ously read may be given tbe class for tran slation.
BOOKS OF REFE RENCE.

Every studen t fn the College classes should be provided witb a good History of Greece, Classical Atlas, Classical Dictionary and Greek-Englisb L exicon, A. Keith J obnson 's Classical Atlas, Antbon 's or Smith 's Classical Dictionar y.

VI.
I TELLEOT UAL

AND

P OLITICAL PHIJ,OSOPHY, LOGIC A ' D
RHETORIC.

H . \V. EVER ES'r, } p .r.
A . R.

BENTO N,

lY!Jessars.

I. Instruction in Psycbology is given by mea ns of lectures, and a textbook. Lectures are given in order to in troduce ne w topics, n ot treated in
tbe text-book, or to give mor e ample discussion to subjects but partially
treated by tbe autbor. Class di scussions on controver ted point s are eucouraged, and essays ar e required. H a ven is used as a text- book. A course of
lectures on the Hi story of Philosophy is deliver ed tbe second term of the
Seni or year-three lectures per week.
II. P olitical Economy is taugh t chie fly by a text- book, and incidentally,
questi ons of sociology Itre discussed. There are four exercises per week
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the first term of the eni or year. Gregor y is used as a text-book. Also, a
course of lectures on the Constituti on of the United States is delive red to the
enior class-two lectures each ,,;eek-the second term of the enior year.
Ill. L ogic i tau ght by lectures and a textrbook. The nature and la ws of
thought a re taugh t by lectures, and form al logic by a te xtrbook. F or the
la tte r purpo e J evon is used.
IV. 10 Rhetoric, as taugh t in the Juni or yea r, cbief attenti on is given to
tbe nature and use of fi gures; the arrangem en t of arguments in di scourse;
and criti cism of style. Bai n's Rh etori c is used as a textrbook ; but special
lectures are given and praxis required of the classes in L ogic and Rhetori c.
The studi e of a Po t-G raduate course, taught by the profe sol's of thi s departm ent, a re as follows : H istory of Phil o ophy, Hi story of Civili zati on ,
History of the Con titu tion of tbe United States, Constitutional H istory of
England, Introduction to R oman L aw, and In tern ati onal Law.
Classes in P olitical Econ omy, Logic a nd Rhetor ic, wi ll reci te to Professor
Everest.

VII.
NATURAL HISTORY.
O. P. HA Y, Prof CJJIJ(Jr.
Tbe instructi on in th is depar tm en t i · gi" en by m ean of lectures, recitati ons, Illbomtory practice, and field· work.
The Freshmen of the cienti fic Course usually devote the fi r t two te rm
to the stud y of th e Vertebrata, lind are taugh t to iden ti fy and descri be spec ies, and h ow to ma ke und prese r ve coll ection.. F or th e 'e purpo-es the collections of the Un i "er i ty ~I u eu m lire a VII i la ble ; bu teach sluden t is required to collect a con.i derable number of pecies.
Physiology i studied by the tude nt of all the courses d uring the fi rst
half of the oph om ore yea r. Huxley's E lementary Physiology is used as
th text-book ; but , in orde r to gi ve more reality to th e tudent' - kn owle Ige
of tbe science, num erou" d i sections and prepara tions of the more important organs of some of the dom estic animals sre brought be fore the class.
Hi stology IS illustrated by a number of well ·prepared m ic roscopical elides.
The last half of th Sophomore yeAr is devoted to the tud yof Botany; lhe
gren ter pa rt of the third te rm to th e determ inati on and stud y of species of
native plants. E.ch studen t is required to prepare an he rbn:ium. Prant!
& Vin e's Text-book of Botany is u ed in s tudying the structure und physiologyof plnnts, and the works of Profes or .ray nnd W ood in the identificati on of sp cics.
Th e stud ents in all the courses nre required to study Zoology during the
first i.eI'm of the Junior year ; those of th e Scientific and Philosophical
courses pursue the study during the econd te rm al o.
Meteorology is ta ken up during the third te rm of the Junior year.

13
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Geology is studied during the first and second terms of the Senior yeur,
LeConte's Geology being the adopted text· book. During tbe second term
the students are expected to study and id entify tbe fossils of some geological
peri od . Mineralogy is taught in connection witb Geology. Especial attenti on is given to Vertebrate Palreontology.

VIII.
PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY.

IlUltrudion by Professars

THRA SHER

and HA Y.

In tbe course of Arts and Pbilosophy, Pb)" ics will occupy the Junior year.
The text-book will be Silliman's Physics.
In the Scientific course, W ood's Mecbanics will he taugbt during tbe first
term of the Junior year. Tbe cIa s will then begi n at page 148 of Silliman's
Physics and finisb the work the second and third terms.
Students in eacb of the three cou rses will begin Chemistry with the fi rst
term of tbe Junior year using Youman's Class-book of Chemi stry. This
term only is required of students who are taking the Claesical course; of
others, tudy of Chemi stry during the entire yea r is required . Craft'e Qualitative Analysis is u ed by the student in hi s lnboratory work. Tbe works
of Fresenius and otbers are also to be found in the laboratory. The laboratory is provided wi th the nece sa ry apparatus and chemicals for the study
of Quantitative and Qualitative Analyeis.

IX.
MODERN LANGUAGES.
H. C.

GARVIN,

Profesaar.

The Scientific and Pbilosophical cour e comprise t~ree terms of French
and nine of German. In tbe ClasEical course, French or German is req uired
in the Juni or year. Throughout tbe course, vi gorous drill in grammar and
composition goes hand in haud with the reading and translation of literary
masterpieces. Each reading lesson is made the basis of a conversation in
the language of the lesson.
GER MAN.

Candidates for admission to the Freshman class (Scientific and Philosophi cal
courses) are required to paes an examinati on in the whole of Sheld on's German Gmmmar and 6fty pages of Boi sen's German Prose. Equivalents are
accepted .

ANNUAL CATALOGUE OF
The Freshman class will read MUller '. Ge chicLe des Deutscben Volkes.
Compositi on alternates with r eading throughout the year.
For the Soph omore class, works a re selected, as Car as possible, to suit the
taste of the class. Tbe selections are us ually made from Freytag, Scbiller,
-Goethe, and Lessi ng.
Composition once a week tbroughout tbe year.
FREN CH.

Instructi on in Frencb begins with tbe Junior year .
Text-books : Worman 's Fir t French Book and Petite Grammaire
(Bracket).
Tbe class will read plays by CI'ibe, Racine, Corneille, and Moliere, and
La F ontai ne's Fables.

EDUCATIO AL AUX ILIAR IE .
I.
LECTURES.
Lectures will be delivered by members of tbe Faculty, Friday mornings
before the whole scbool ; and also special lectures will be delivered by the
Professors of the various Departm ents in elucidatiou of the sllbjeets of the
text· books.

II.
RHETORICAL EXERCISES.
In addition to the requireme nts in English lite rature, as indicated in tbe
various courses of study, critical essays will be r equired of tbe everal classes
o n subjects pertine nt to their difte rent brancbes of study.

III.
LITERARY

OCIETIES.

Five Literary Societies are nuw organized and in succes ful operation at
tbe University. These are tbe Matbe ian, Pytbonian and Philokurian , composed oC young gentlem en ; tbe Atbenian and the Dp,mia Butler , composed
o f young ladie .
•
All the e Societi es are, by the By-Laws of the University,placed under the
s upervision of the Faculty.
Tbe Athenian and the Demia Butler receive tbe care and attention of
lIfiss Noble.

•
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These Societie , properly condncted , are very im portan t agenries in the
social and lite rary c ulture of the students of the In tituti on. Well selected
libraries, accessible to the me mbers of the Societies, gi ve important additi onal means of culture. Contribnti ons to them will be thankfully recei ,·ed.

IV.
COLLECTIONS IN NATURAL HISTORY AND GEOLOGY.
The Cabinet of the U niversi ty now consists of the following collecti ons :
1, A collecti on of fossils, minerals, mnrine shells, etc., purchased of Mr.
W. D. Frazee, of Santa Barbara, California. This, with a similar collecti on
of fo sils presented by lIfr. Van Tuyl , of Ohio, aflords a very complete illustration of the rocks and fossils of the diffe ren t geological ages. The pecies
found in thi s SUlte are especially well represented.
2. Collections of the marine animals of the con t of New England, made by
P" ofe or J ordan, at Cape Cod, and at Ne w Haven, Conn ., by Professor Hay.
3. A collection of about one hundred and fi fty species of fi shes, preserved
in alcohol, representing very completely the fi h fnuna of the Ohio valley
and the great Lake regi on.
4. A collection of about four hundred species of land and fr esh water shells.
5. A collecti on of about four hundred and fi fty species of marine shells.
6. A numbe r of skins of birds and ma mmals.
7. A small herbarium .
8. A very considerable number of stone implemen ts and other specimens
illustrative of Ethnology.
9. A collection of reptiles, fi sbes, etc., m nde by Professor J ordan and Mr.
Gilbert in the Allegheny region of the Southe rn tll teS during the scientific
expeditions of three summ el·S. This collection is of much importance, as it
includes the or iginal types of upward of fif ty ne w pecies described by
Professor J ordan in the Annal of the Ne w York L yceum of Natural History and the Bulletins of the United States National Museum.
10. A collecti on containing m ost of the species of Reptiles and Ampbibians of the Mississippi valley.
11. A collection of marine animals of the coast of North Car olina, obtain ed
by the scientific expediti on of 1 79, at Beanfort.
12. A In.rge se ri es of marine fi shes-dupli cates procured from the United
States Nati onal Museum. Of these mOre than one hundred and thirty species have been received.
13. A collection of fi shes and rep tiles made during the year 1880 in Mississippi by Professor H ay. This collecti on includes the types of a number
of new species.
14. A collection of cre taceous and te rti ary fo sils, made also in Eastern
Mis issippi by Professor Hay.
15. A second collection of fi sh es made by Professor Hay in W estern and
Centr.IMississippi, during the year
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16. A collection of geological specimens made in Northern Michi gan by
Professor James A. Young.
17. A collection of reptiles and 0 hes made during the last season in
Florida, by H. T. Mann and D. M. Davison.
1 . A collection of e rpent made partly in Ind iana and partly in Mi ssissippi , by the late Charles Jam eson, of Indianapoli .
19. A considerable alcobolic collection of Tn ver tebrates, including many
marine and fresh water cru taceans, echinoderms, mollu ks and worms.
In the Department of American Ichthyology, th e coll ecti on in the po session of Butler niversity is one of the largest in tbe W e t.
Numerous specimens of even tbe com mone t reptile8 and amphibians
from all parts of the world nre sol icited .
kins of mammals and bi rd s will
be very a ceptable.

U IVER ITY L1BR RY AND READING

ROO~1.

The University Librari es contai n about 5,000 volumes-many of tbem
quite costly and rare-of the repr esentative, and, intrin icaJJy,most valuable
books in each of ti,e great department of literature and science. 10 cience,
only tbe late t and best have been cb en, the rapidly progre ive character
of some of the science baving rendered many books valuable twenty-ove
years ago, now almost obsolete. In literature, th e authors wbom tbe verdict of ages has approved nre well represented.
tudents will nn£! the best
cyclopedias, lexicons and map, as well as manuals of special sciences, on
tbe helves. The scientioc book are, many of tbem, exhau tive, and fully
sufficient for the demands for any special or poslrgraduate COlli' e.

THE READING ROOM.
The best week lie , munthlies and quarterlies of England, France, Germany
and America come regularly to the Lt,ble of the reading room attached to
the Library. The e, together with the books of the Library, ar dailyacce si ble for reading and r fere nce, to all lhe students of the Institution .
•
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•

OR DE R.
I.
IN CHAPEL.
Each student, Itt the beginning of each term, will be a signed to a seat in
the Chapel, whi ch he will be expected to keep for the term . Pe rfect decorum and enti re abstinence fr om whi spering. reading and all overt dem onstratious of approvlli or disapp roval, will be required. Students will stand
during prayer. Al all Chapel exercises students are expected to be in their
seats when the bell ceases to ring.

II.
COLLEGE BUILDING.
No student will be allowed to re main in the halls during recitation hours.
At the ringing of each succe si ve bell the cia ses will be di smi ssed, and will
proceed, without delay, to the room of the next recitati on. Students not
reciting, unless expressly permitted to study else where, will be seated iu one
of the rooms a signed for the purpo e.

III.

•

COLLEGE GROUNDS.
Students are not permitted to remain on the Campus, e,'en lor study,
during reciulti on hours; nod any loiterin g or playing iu the Campus witbin
that time will be considered highly disorderly.

IV.
CHURCH.
'tudents are req uired to attend church on each Lord's day morning.

V.
UNEXCUSED ABSENCES.
An aggregate of five unexcused absences fr om cia ,chapel or church will
bring a student before the F ac ulty for reprimand, and ten such absences
will eve r hi s con nection WiUl the University. Absences from classes on
account of absence from town will not be excused by the Professor, unless
the student pre ent a permit for such absence signed by the President.

2
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VI.
ADJOURNlIfE T OF LITERARY OCIETIE.
From the first of December till the fir t of April the ocietie will not
continue in session late r than JO P. >I.; during the rest of the year, notlat"-r
tba.n 10: 30 P. ~I.

COLLEGE

EXA~IINATI01\ S.

I.
DAIL Y CLASS.
Th~ daily examinlttions of lessons will be cond ucted according to the be t
judgment of the Professor in charge. Careful attention will be given in all
cases to secure the lise of correct words and sentences. The prime objects
of the recitation will be to test the tudent's preparAtion, nnd to de,'clop hi
logical ability and capacity for expression.

II.
TERM.
At the close of each term all the cia ses will be examined on the branche
pursued during the term The e examinations will be entirely written. or
partly written nnd partly ornl, as the Faculty ma,' determine. Tbey will
always be open for the attendance of vi itor ; the aim , however, will not be
to make them a source of entertainm ent to visitors, but a rigid te"t of the
student's knowledge. A student, howeve r, 1I'ill be exempt irom examination
if he has a class·grade of niuetyor lUore, and has no marks of t"rdines or
absence, either excused or unexcused.
uch marks will be counted. in the
case of all studen ts, from the econd day of the term till the close.

III.
ENIOR.
The Senior cia s will be examined on the studie of the enior yenr, three
week before Commencement DAY.

COLLEGE
I.
lIfATRICUL.\'l'1 N.
In the lIIatriculation Book of the . niversity each ~tud nt will record his
name aud age,and the name and post office address of hi pArent or guardilln.

•

•
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II.
DAILY.
In a Class Book, ke pL by each Professor, will be ente red, daily, a record of
Lbe proficiency and attendance of each member of th e cI,,~s, from which his
()Iass-standing will be de te rmin ed.
•

Ill.
TERlII.
From his class-sLa ndin g, and Lbe resul t of hi s examination at the close of
each te rm , hi s final slanding will be de te rmin ed, wh ich will be ente red on
the University Record for future reference. An un excused ab ence will be
counted a zerO in making up the cla~ tanding. Class-standi ng and exa minaLi on grade will be rRtcd in the raLio of two to one.

IV.
TERM REPORTS.
During the I. t week of each te rm" report of attendance and proHciellcy
of each studenL will he prepared and sent to the parenL or guardian .

DEGREE S.
I. Th e degree of Bachelor of Arts is conferred on stud en ts who comple te
the studies in the cOIlf~e of Arts and pa s examination in the sam e.
I I. The degree of Bachelor of Science is confe rred on tud en ;s who comp lete the studi es in the course of Science and pass examinati ons in the sa me.
Thi s degree may be conferred also on students in special studies, wheneve r
tb e special work done shall be deemed by the Faculty a full equivalent for
the part of the Scientific course which may h,,"e been omitted.
II I. T he degree ()f Bachelor of Phil osophy is conferred on student who
complete the tudies in the cuurse of Philosophy and pass th e examinations
in the SRme.
No Bachel or's degree will be conferrcd on any person wh o may not have
studi ed at least one year in this University.
IV. (1) The degree of Maste r of Art~, l\I"ster cf cience, or Master of Philosophy will be confe rred on any stude nt who shall have taken the corre·
spond ing Bach elor 's degree at th is Univer .ity, on the fOllowing conditi ons:
(a) ";i' hen each st uden t shall have pursned " Post-Graduate COIIf e of study
for one year under the direction of the Fncuity, have passed a satisfactory
examinati on, and have presented an approved thesis on some one of U,e subject chosen fur examination ; or (b) When, after not less than th ree year
from the time o( receiving the Bachelor's degree, such stud ent shall have

•
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given Mlisfnctory eddence of havi ng been engaged in sOllle literary or professional pursuit, aud shall present to the Faculty nn approved thesis on
orne subject of research. (2) Any of the above-named Master's degrees
may he confe .... ed on >tny person who Illay ba ve tak en the corresponding
Bachelor's degree at any othe .. institution autborized by law to confe r such
deg .. ee, when he shall bave given to the Faculty satisfactory evidence of
schola .. sbip, haye pur ned a Post-Graduate course of study und er th e uirection of the Faculty, and bave pre en ted an npproved tbe.is on some one of
the '"bjects cbosen for examinati on.
V. Th e degree of Doctor of Philosophy will be conferred on graduates of
th is Unive rsity or of any otber instituti on authorized to confer Bachelors'
degrees, who, by special study in orne department of Science, Lite rature, or
Philo ophy, may bave obtai ned emin ence as ori ginal investigntors, and shall
pre ent to the Faculty a me ritori ous thesis based on such investigati ons.
V l. Th e honorary degre~ of A. ill . and LL. D. will be conferred occasionally on persons wh ~ , in addition to possessing fair scbolar hip, may have obtain ed emin ence in some pursuit or profeesion.

The above degrees will be conferred by the Boa rd of Directors, up'_n the
r comm endati on of the Faculty of the college to whicb the ca ndidate belongs. A fee of ten dollars must accompany tbe appli cation for lhe second ,
or for any bonorary degree, whi ch will be returned if tbe degree be n ot conferred.
DIPLOMAS.
When a deg ree bas been conferred, a diploma will be presented with out
furth er cbarge.
DEGREES CONFERRED.
The degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred upon A I. Hobbs, and that
of U. ter of Arts upon Lewi s U organ .
In the Oratorical Contest of April 8,
B. F . Daily was awarded tbe
F ir t Prize, and J ohn C. Morrison the Second.

FEE S.

,

IN COLLEGE.
Tuiti on fee .... .. ............. ....... ........ ................. ..... . . ... ..... . . per term, 600
Incidentnl fee ....................... ... ... ......... .... . ... ........... .... ..... II
800
"

Apparntus and L ibrary fec .................. ... .. .. .... .... ............... "
Graduation fee . ..... .... ... .. ... .. .. .. .... .. ... ........ .... ..................

II

"
"

1 00
500

IN PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
Tuiti on fee .. ...................... .. ... ......................... ..... ... .... per term, $'6 00
In cid ental fee ... ... .... ... .. .... .... ... ..... ..... .. ... ... .... . , ..... ... ...... .. "
8 00
"

Apparatns and Library fee ............. ....................... ............ "
IN BIBLE DEP.\RTUENT.

"

100

..
T Ul tlon ... ...................... .. .. ...... ..... .......... ....... .. ........ . ........ ............. Free.
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Tuiti on fees in College and Preparatory School may be paid in interestscrip or cash. Other fees, cash.
crip can al ways be obtai ned for a sma ll
per ceni. of its nominal v>llue, so that the aggregate of fees, per term, need
not exceed ten dollars. Te rm fees mu st be pair! before admi sion to recitations.

SCRIP.
Scrip is old in the Unive rsity offi ce at 1 2~ per cen t. of its nominal value
-$6 of scrip for 75 ce nts in currency. Thi s is cri p accrui ng on the ca pital
stock of the late Ovid Butler. It i old by order of the trustees of thi s
tock, and all the proceeds of such sales are expended in the purchase of
books for the Unive rsity Library. T o students preparing for the mini stry,
thi s scrip i supplied with out charge.

BOARDING.
Board can be had in the hest priv.. te families for $3.50 to S4.,JO pel' ,,·eek.
tuclents who "club " or rent rooms can live comfort ably• on one-hulf the

above rates; and h ou se~, or rooms in bouse near the Universi ty, can be had

at low rates. Quite a number of IlIrge, new houEes can ue rentecl.

,

THE BOARDING HALL.
This building is of brick, tastefully and s ubstantially bu ilt, and sufficie nt
for the accommodation of sixty r esident stud ent s; and its dining-ha ll large
enough to seat at its table nearly as many m (lre. Students are here boa rded
at cost, and at the lowest cost compatibl e with wholesome living. Th is we
lire enauled to do on accoun t of the average number-above sixty- and the
purchasing of goods at wholes.'lle pri ces. Th e !lyerage cost for the yea r has
been $2.25 for table board and 40 cents per wec k for room rent.
E lich room is furni shed with tove, bedsteud , mattress, t:lble, chairE, and
wardrobe, the tudent furni shing whatever else he mny nee:; .
Students may r oom at otber houses and take thei r mea ls at th e Hall ; many
young men have found it convenient to do so. Th e who hve near and wbo
go home on Friday to return on 'Monday, are allow, d" proportional reduction of pri -e.

LOCATION A

n l3UILDINGS.

The College of Literature, Science, and Arts i situatp.d at h vi!lgto!l, a
.suburb of Indi anapolis, four miles en t of the city, on the Pittsburg, Cinci nnati & St. Louis, and the Cincinnati, Hamilt on & Indianapoli s Rail ways; it is
also conn ected wi th Ind ianapolis by street cars, making trip every bour.
Irvington is taste fully laid ou t among forest trees, with well graveled streets
and walks. It bas two churches- bri stian and Methodist.-a fine publi c
school building and a graded Echoolof high order. It is a healthy locality,
free from saloons and places of amu e ment. The Univer' ity building
large, new, and supplied witb every convenience.
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COURSES OF STUDY.
•

PREPARATORY.
FIR T YEAR.
FIR T TER11.

Classica'.
Latin- Grammar and Exercises ... .. 5
English- Gramn .nr ................. ... 5
History-An cient ............ .. .... ..... 5

,

Scientific and Philosophical.
Latin-G ra mmar and Exe rcises ... 5
English-Grammar ....... ............. 5
Hislory- Ancien t .. . .. ...... .. .. .. .. ... 5

SECQ:s'O TERM.

Latin-Gram mar and Exercise .... 5
English-An.lysis .. ..... .. ........ .... 5
Histury-Medirev.1 ..................... .5

L atin-Gramm.r Bnd Exerci se .... 5
E nglish-A nalysis ... ....... .. ........ 5
H istury-Medi £cvul.. .. .. .. . .... .. ..... .. 5

T HIRD TERM .

Latin- Cresar . ... ... .. ... ..... .... ... ' .... 4
E nglish-Annly i ........ .. ............ 4
Histury - Modern ..... ....... ...... .... . ..1
Algebra ... .... . .. ........ ....... ... ...... ... 3

Latin- Cresar ' ........... ... _.. , . ... .... ..4
1l'nglish - Annlysis ... ....... ..... .. .... 4
H istury-llfodern .... ....... .. ......... .. .. 4
Algebra .. ..... .... .. .. .... .. .. ... .. ... ..... 3

SECO'D YEAR.
FIn ST TERM.

Latin - Cresa r ....... .......... ........... 4Greek-Gram m r .. .. .... .. ... . ........ . ;1
.ilIathematics- Algebra ... ...... ... .. .. .. 4
English-Rhetoric . .... ...... .. .. .... .. 3

L atin-Cre,ar .............. .
. .. ... ... 4
German .... ... ... ..... ... .... .. ' ... .......... 4
Math - nwtics-Algebra ..... .. .. ..... ... 4
Engli..h- Rhet oric ...... ..... ... .. ....... .3

SECOND TERl'f.

Latin-Cresa r.... .. .... ...... . ...... ...... -1
Greek-Grammar & Exercise Book .. 4
.ilIathematics-Algeb rn . ....... ...... .. .j
English- Rhetoric ...... .... ........... .. 3

Latin -Cresar ......... .... .... .. ........ ... .4
Gerntan .... ......... ..... ... .. ........... . 4
Math ematics -A lgebra ......... .. ... .... 4
Engli.h - Rhetoric ..... .. ......... ... .... 3

T J-II no TERM.

L atin-Ci cero's Orations ...... .........4
Greek-Grammar and Annbnsis.. .. .4
.ilIathematics- AI geb rn .... .. ....... ..... .j
E nglish-Rhetrric ...... .. .... .. .... .... 3

•

L atin-Cicero's Orations .. ....... ...... 4
German ............ ..... . , .. ... ,', .,' , .. ..... ,4
Mathematics-Alge bra . .. .. .. .......... 4
.l;'nglish -Rhetoric.... .. .......... ... .... 3
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COLL EGE.
FRESHMAN YEAR.
FIRST TBRM.

Classical.
Cicero's Orntions (3) .. .4
A nRbasis .. .... .. ..... .. .... 4
Geom et ry (5 books) .. .'!
English .... .... .. .. .. .. ... 2
Bible AMlysis.... ...... .. 2

Scieni ijic.
PhiloslYphical.
Zoology ..... .... ... .. .. .. ... 4 Cicer o's Orati ons (3) .... ..4
Ge rnlan ... .... ..... .... . ... .4

Ge rman .. .. . ..... .. . . .. , .. . .. 4

Geome try (5 books) .. .4 Geom etry (5 books) .... 4
English.... .. .. . .. .......2 En glish ........ ... .. .. ... .. ... 2
Bible Analvsis
.... .. .. .. .. 2 Bible Analysis .... ...... .. 2
•
SECOND T ERM.

Virgil's lEneid (2 t>'ks).4
H erodotus .......... .. .. ... 4
Geometry (5 books) .... ,4
Engl ish .... ..... ............ 2
Bible .. . . .. .. ..... ......... .. 2

Zoology ...... ...... .... .... 4
German .... ...... .. .. .... .. 4
Geom etry (5 books) .. .. 4
English .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .2
Bible .... .. .. . . ... .. . ... . .. .. 2
THIRD

Virgil's .lEneid (2 bk's).4
TIiad .... .. .... ..... . ' ..... ... 4
Plane Tri gonometry
and Sur veying .... .... 4
English .... .. . .. .. . ... .. " ..2
Bi hIe ....... .. ...... ... ... .. .2

Virgil's ..£neid (2 b' ks) ..4
Ge rman .... . ..... .. .. .. .. .... 4

Geometry (5 books) .. . ,4
English .... ... ... . ... .. . ..... . 2
Bible .. . . .. .. ..... .... .. . ... . 2

T E R ~ 1.

Zoology .... ... .. .. .... .. .. .. 4
German . ...... .. .... .... .. .4
P lane Tri gon ometry
and Surveyin g .... .... 4
English ..... .... ...... ...... 2
Bible ... . . " ... ... . ....... .. .2

Virgil's .lEneid ( 2 b'ks) .. 4
German ... ... .. .. ...... .. . .. .4

Plane Trigonometry
and Surveying .... .. .... 4
English .......... . .. .. . .. .. .. 2
Bi ble ...... .. ... .. , ... ... .. ...2

SOPHOMORE YEAR.
F rR T TERM .

Livy's Hist. (21st b'k) ..4

Analytical Geometry .. 4 Li vy's Hi st. (21st book ).4

Uiad ... .... ... ...... ....... .. 4. GerDloD ... .... .. .... .. .... ..4

Gerlnan .. .. . .. .. .... .. ....... 4

Physiology .... .. .......... 3 P hysiology .. ...... .... .. .3 P hysiology .... .. .. .. .... .. . ,4
English ........ .. .. ... .... .. 2 English ...... .... .. ... .. .... 2 English ...... .. ... .. .. ........ 2
Bible .. ..... .... .. .. ... ... ... 2 Bible ...... . .... . ... ...... ... 2 Bihl e .. ... . . ... . ... . . .... .. . .. 2
SECON D

H orace'sOdes&Epodes.4
Thucydides .. ......... .. .. 4
Pbysiology and Bowny,
each a balf te rm .. .. .. 3
English ........ .. ... .. .. .. .. 2
Bible .. ..... . .. ... .. . ...... .. 2

TER ~ 1.

Calculus-Dif. .. ...... .. .4 H orace's Odes &Epodes.4
German .... ....... ... ....... 4 German ..... .... ... .. ..... .. 4
P hysiology and Botany3 Physiology and Botany .. 3
Engli sh ..................... 2 English ....... .. .. .. .... .. .... 2
Bible .. .... .. ..... .. .. . .. ... 2 Bible ......... .. .... ... . .. . .. .2
T HI RD TERl'_1.

Classical.
Scientific.
Philo8Ophical.
H orace-A rto! Poetry4 Calculus-Int.. .. .. .. ... .4 H omce-Ar to! Poetry ..4
Plato ... . .... . ... .. .. . .... ... 4
B otany ............ .. ... .. . 3

Germnl}.......... .... .. . , .. .4 Ge rnlan .. ... ..... .......... .4
Botany .. ... . ......... .... .. 3 B otan y .... ..... . .... . ... .... .. 3

English ........ .. ........ .. 2 English .. .. .. .. .... ...... .. . 2 English .... .... ... ...... ...... 2
Bible ....... .. ..... .... ..... 2 Bible .. .. .. ..... ... . .. ... .. .-9. B,' ble .......................... .2
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' roR YEAR
PIR T

Zoology .... ................ 2
Demostb. or H ebre w... 3
French or Germ on ... .. .4
Cbemistry ........ ... ...... 4
Rhetor ic ..... .. ... ....... 3
Silliman's Mechanics .. 2

TERM .

fecbllni c .... .. ..... ... ... 4
French ..... ... .. ... .... .4
Zoology ....... ...... ........ 2
Chemistry ... .... .. .... .. .4
Rh etoric .. .. ..... ... ... ... 3
S E ~O ND

Selecti ons from Cice ro .. 2
French ... .. .. . ... ... .. .. .. 4
Zoology ...... ..... . ... .... 2
Chemi try .............. ... 4
Rh etori c ..... ... ... .. ... ... .. 3
Silli man 's Mechanics .... 2

TERM .

Selection from Cicero.2 French ........ .. .... .. ..... 4
Greek Tragedyor H eb.3
hemi stry ................ .4
New TestAmentGreek.2 Zoology .. .. .... .. .. .. ....... 2
French or German ..... .4 Literary riti ci m .... .. l
Literary Criticism ...... 1 Physi cs (S illiman 's) ... .4
Physic (Si lliman 's) .. .4

Selection fr om Cice ro .. 2
French .... .. .... .... . .. ..... 4
Che mi stry ....... .. .. . .. .. .4
Zoology ...... .. .. .. . ...... 2
Lite ra ry Criticism .. ..... 1
Pbysics (Silli man 'S) .... .4

THIRD TERM.

,

Hi tory of Greek Li t...2
Selections from Cicero.2
Frencb or German .... 4
Literary Criticism .. .... 3
Physic .. .. .. ........... .. .4

Meteorology ..... .. .. .... . 2
English Clas ic .. .. ..... 3
Frencb .... .. ...... ... .... .4
Literary Criti cism .. .. . 3
Physics .... .. .. ........... ,4
Lab. Work ...... .... ..... 2

Selections from Cicero .. 2
Fre nch .... .................... 4
En gli sh Classics .. ......... 3
Literary Criticism .. ..... 3
Physic ...... .. .. ...... .. . . 4
Lnb. Work .. ...... ........ 2

SENroR YEAR.
FIR T TERM .

Spheri cal Trigonome·
try and Navigation .. l
MentAl Philosophy .... .. 4
Geology .... .. .... ........ 4
Political Economy .. .. .4
English Clas ics .. .... ... 3

Sphencal Trigonometry and Navigation .. l
Mental Phil osophy ...... 4
Geology .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ..4
P oliti cal Economy ...... 4
Englisb Classics .. .... ... 3

pheri cnl Trigon ome·
try nnd Navigation .. . 1
Mental Philosophy.. .. .4
Geology . .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .4
P olitical E conomy .. .. .. .4
English CIa sics ...... ...... 3

SECOND TERM .

Classical.
Geology ... .. ........ .... ... 2
Constitntion of U. S ... 2
Astronomy .. .............. 4
English Literature .. ... 2
Hist. Philo ophy .. .. .... 3
Christian Evidences .. . 2

&ientific.
Geology ........ .. .. ...... .. 2
Constitution of U. ...2
Astron omy .... ... ....... 4
Engli h Literature .....2
Hist. Phil o ophy ........ 3
Christian Evidences ... 2

PhilosQphical.
Geology ........ .... .... .... ... 2
Constitution of U. S .. ... 2
A tronomy ...... .. ...... .. .4
Englisb Literature ...... . 2
Hist. Philosophy ........ . 3
Christian Evidences...... 2

TH[RD TERM.

Logic .. .... ....... ....... ... 5
.IEstheti cs .... .......... ... 3
lIforal Philosophy .. .... 3
Christian EvidencesLectures ... .. .. .... ..... 2
Eng. Literature-Ger.,
French,Greek or Lat.3

L ogic ... .. .. .. .... .... .. .... 5
.IEstbetics. .. ...... ......... 3
Moral Philosophy .. .... 3
Cb ristian Evid encesLectures. .. ........ .. .. 2
Eng. Literature-Ger.,
French, Lat. or 1I1ath.3

Logic .. ...... .... .. . ·.·· .. .. 5
.£ tbetic .. .... ...... .. ...... 3
Moral Pbilosophy ....... . 3
Chri tian Evidences Lectures ........ .. ..... .2
Eng. Literature - Ger.,
French or Latin .. .. .... 3

BUTLER U NIVERSITY.
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REMARKS.
Tbe Preparatory Course occupi es two yea ,'s and is preparatory to college
studi es. The three College Cour es are designed to permit and limi t elective
studi es; they»re co-ordinate and equall y difficult, and nrc otTered to botb
ladies and gentleme n.
Students are n ot required to take one of these COUI"'es, but may take a pecial cour e, entering any cIa s for whi ch, in the judgment of the Proressor,
tbey are prepareci; the scheme of r ecitati ons will not be varied , however, to
suitsucb special stud ents. It is mucb better lor tbe student to choo.e so me
regular course.
Young men .tudying lor tbe ministry are permitted to substi tute, in the
Junior Year 01 the Classical Course, H ebrew lor Germltn or Frencb. W ith
sucb studen ts the Juni or Greek will n ot be opti onal.
P ost-grad uate courses 01 stud y will be arranged by tbe prole -sors 01 the
respective depa rtments,subject to the a pproval 01 the Faculty. Such cou rses
will be equivalent to tbree daily recita ti ons during the seesion .
•
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ANNUAL CATALOGUE Ol'
•

TUDENTS.
GRADUATE

OF 1885.

RICHA.RD F. BIGGE n . .. ............... . ..... ... (P. ) ... .. . .. ... . ..... . ...... Indianapolis.
A nTH UR V. BROWN .... .... .. .. .... ... .......... (P. ) ... .. . .... .. ... ... .. .... Gall audet.
EDMUND H. Hu" HAW . .. ......... . ... .. ....... (C.) .. ... .. ..... ..... . .... .. Greensboro.
J a nN ARTH UR KA UTZ.. .. .... ...... .. .. .... ... (C.) ...... .. .......... .. .... Andrews.
CnA RL ES ALM US MA RSTELLER ........ ...... (P. ) ... .. . .... .. .... ...... .. La f.yette.
Lou RETTA Ey A MOnGAN . ...... ............... (P.) .. ......... ............ Irvington.
ELECTA MURR Y..... ............. .... .. .... ..... . (P. ) ... .... ..... ... ....... .. Ind i.napol is.
DORA ALMA PENDLf<:rON ... . . . .. . . . . . ... .. ... . (P.) .... .... ..... ..... ..... Ninevch.
FANNI E M. PrllLLIPS . . . . .. . .... . . •. .. ... . .... . (8. ) ... ..... .. .. .. ... .. .... . New Castle, Pa.
Ou.. N M. PRUITT ... .. .... ... .... ..... .. ... ....... (C.) ....... . ..... ...... .. .. Armstrong .

•
POST·GRA DUATES OF 1885.
ALBERT M UNSON U ll:\~IU E RLAIN , A . M .. . .. . ..... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . ....... Fairfi eld J

l e b ..

GRACE GIODINO J ULIA..". P. M .................. ........ .. ........... .. .Irvington.
CAR EY E. M ORGAN, A. 1\1 ... . .. . . . .. . .. ... .... .... ... .. .. .. .. . . ........ . . . Arcndia.
JOHN FRANCIS TONE) S. 1\:1. .. ... .. . .... .. ..... . ..... .. ... ....... .... ..... Indiannpoli .
MATTIE 'VADE, P. M...... .... .. ..... .. .... .. .. ... ... ... ....... .......... ... . Coiumbia , )10.
POST· GRADUATE STUDENTS.
JOUN ARTHun KA u·l'z.. .... .. .. ........ ........ (C.) ..... . .. ...... .... ..... Andrews.
DORA AL>IA PENDLETO N ....... ............. (P. ) .. ...... ... .. ..... .. .... Nineveh.
OR AN M. PRUITT ... ......... .. .... .. ..... .. ...... (C.) ............ ....... .... A rwstrong.
SENIOR CLASS.
J OlIN PA UL FINDLEy ............ .... .. ...... .. (C.) ...... .. ....... ... ...... Hartford . Ohio.
IDA MAY FrnDLEY ..... ......... ......... ..... .. (C.) ........................ Hartford. Ohio.
~onERT ALEX. Gu . I< EST .... .. ....... ..... .. .. (C.) ... .. .............. ..... Lin~oln . I1~.
J ULI ET H OLLAND .. ... ... .. ... .. .... ........... .. (P .) .... .. .................. Indlanapobs.
THOMAS U. RAyMOND .... ... ... .. ............. (C.) ................. . ...... W.shington. D. C.
S. My RTELLA SEWELL . .... .... .... .. . ........ . (P.) .......... ....... . ... .. . Laketon.
CORINN E Tli.RASBER ... .. .. . .... .... .. . .. ... ... (P. ) .. ....... ..... .... ...... Irvi ngton.
EA.1l L ~j. TODD .. .... .. ... . . . ....... . .. ........... (0.) ..... ... ........ .... .... Irvington.
Seniors, 8.
JUNIOR CLA S.
D. GRA CE BLOUNT .. . ................. . ......... ( P.) ........ ... .. .. .. ...... .Irvington.
AUGUSTA T . O ALDWELL ... .. .. .... . . ........... (P. ) ...... .. ... .. ....... .... V icksburg, Miss.
HARRY P. CLARKE.. . ..... ..... .. .............. (C.) .......... .... .... ..... Cincinnati . Ohio.
LAWSON A. CODLE .. .... .......... .. .... .. ... .. (C.) .. ............. ........ . Burnett·s Creek .
ERASTUS S. CONNER . ...... .................... (C.) ......... ........ ....... Rush. ille.
BENJ AJIlIN F . DA ILY .. .. .. ............ ........ (C.) .. .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. Clinton.

•
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BUTLER UN IVERSITY.
EMMETT WrLLIAM G ANS ..... .. ......... ...... ( S.) ................ .. ...... Pierce, Ohio.
JENNIE G RAYOON ... . ... . ... . ... ... .......... ····(C.) .... .. ..... .. .. ......... Ind i:\U apo lis.
F. R OLLIN KAUTZ... .. .... . . . ... .. .. . . ······ ····· (C.) .......... ............. Dorn.
GERTRUDE S. MARORNEY ................... .. (P.) ..... ................. .. ln' ington.
JAlI ES S. MCCALLUlI ...... .. .. ................. (C. ) ...................... .. Fritztow n, P a.
WALLACE S. MONTGOllERY ................... (C.) .... ....... .... ......... Irvington .
MATTIE M URRy ................ ..... ........ .... (P.) .............. . ......... Indlanapolis.
J OHN S. RELLER .. .. .. ..... ... ... .. .............. (C.) .... ........ .. ......... ·Cumberlnnd.
PRESTON O. R UDY, ... . . .... .... .. . .. . .. . . .. .. ... (0.) ...... ....... ..... ···· .. Paris, Ill.
ARTHUR W. SHOEMAKER .................. .. . ( P. ) .... . .... .. ............ Dalevill •.
MARY SHOElIAKER ............... .......... .. ... ( P.y ......... .. . ... ... .. . .. . Daleville.
ALLIE B. THRASHER .. .... .... .... ..... . ...... ( S. ) ............ ·.· ·· . ...... Irvington.
HARRY M.oRTON TONER .. .. .. ................. ( S. ) ................. ....... Shelbyville.
FRED. M. WADE .............. .. ... ....... .. · .. .. ( S. ) .... .......... .. .. ..... Irvington.
Ol'lIAR \VILSON .. ....... ... ... .. . . .... . ... ... .. ... (C.) ...... ........ .. .. ..... ·Irvillgton.
ELLA P. 'VrsE ........ .. ........... .. ....... ···· ·· (C.) ..... ... .... ...... .... .. Indian3polis.
Juniors, 22 .
•

SOPHOMORE CLASS.
WlLLIH I J. ARMSTRONO . ...... . ....... ....... (C.) ...... .. ... ............. Ken ton, Ohio.
WII.LI"" W. BUCHANAN .... ... ............ . (C.) .... .. .. .... ............ lud innapolis.
MARY E. ONNER ... ..... ........ .... .... .. ..... (C.) ...... ..... .... · ....... Rushville.
G EORGE HARRIS CLARKE ..... ..... ..... .... .. ( .) ....... .... ............. Mt. Auburn.
J OUN D. FALJ...... . .... . . . .. . ... . . . ··· .•.. .. . . ··· ·( S.) ............ ...... ...... 'Vabash.
LA URA T EST FRO"T... .............. .. ..... .. .. . (P. ) .. ......... .... ..... .... Conn. rsville.
ELTON A. GONOWER .. . ......... . ...... .. . ...... (C.) .. ................ ... ... Nimi!liH~I Ohio.
KATE BLANCHE I [,\DLEY ....... ....... ....... (P.) ............ ..... . ...... Danville.
AnCBfBALD M. HALL ... . . . ... .. . ... .. ... . . . ... (C.) .. ....... .. .... ... .... .. Laughlin slown , PaOSCAR C L E MENS BELMING... . . .... . ... .... . .. ( P. ) .................. ...... Ind iannpolis.
GL."iEVRA HII~L .. . ... .. . ....... . .......... . ....... (P. ) ...... ..... ... .... ..... Spnrtanburg.
WALTER con KIN o ......... ........... ... .... ( P.) ........ .... . ... .. .... . Ri chm ond.
H ENRY TH OMAS MANN .................. .. .. .. ( S. ) ......... .. .... ... .... .. Mnnnvill e, Fla.
FRANK H. MAn HALL.. .. ...... .... ..... . ...... ( •.) ..................... Nine"eh.
SOLON MASON McNAu .................... ..... . (C. ) .......... .... .... .. .... Mooresv ille.
WILLIAM CLARENCE MCCOLLOUG n .. .. ... . (C.) .... .................... I,,·ing, Cal.
H UGR TIl OM AS MILLER ........................ ( C.) .. .. .... . .......... .. .. Nine\·eb.
LOUIS JACKSON MORGAN .. ............ .... .... ( P.) .. .. ....... .... ........ .Irving ton .
J OHN C. MORRISON .... ................... ..... .. (C. ) ........... ..... .. .. .... Frall kfort.
WILLIAM MULLENDORE ....................... (C.) ........ .. .. ............ Franklin .
MARY PADDOCK ................................. (C.) ........ .. ....... ..... .. Irvillgton.
JUl ES B. PEARCY.. .. .... .. .... ..... ............. ( P.) ...... ... .. .. ... ...... .. New Washington.
GEORGE W . R EDMON .. ................. .... .. .. (P ) ........ ......... ... .... Paris, III.
J . Cn LLEN SMITH ....... ... ....... .... .. ..... .. (C.) .. .................. ... Veedersburg.
Sophomores, 24.
FRESHMAN CLA SS.
_ JENNI E E. ARM TRONG ............... .. .. ..... (C.J .. .... ............ ...... Kokomo.
• WILLI AM H. BALDRtDGE .................... ( .J ...... .... .... .... .... . Cincinnnti, Ohio.
• ROBLEY D. BLOUNT ................. ...... .. .... (C.) ............ ... ... ...... H agerstown.
•

\V ILLIAM A. BOWMAN .. ......... ... ...... . .. ... (P .) .................. ..... . ~[un c i e .

· . n.

CARA\VAY ....... ... ...... .................. {P. ) ....... .....

• PERRY

H.

... ........ ngar Creek .

LI:FFORD .......................... ( P. ) .. ............ ......... Indi anapolis.

ANNU AL CATALOGUE OF
............ f rvi ngto n .
.. Kin D DA\" IS . ........ ... .... ....... .... . . . . . . . . . ( 8. ) ......•. ..... ....•.. .... Irvington .
.. JAY F. DeRLl:R . . ...... . . . ... .. . .. . .. . ....... .. ( P. ) ... ... .... ........ ..... . ln d iallapolis.
• FRANK Gn.CREST .. .......... .. ....... .... .. .... (C. ) ...... ....... .. ........ M arys vill e, Ohi o.
J OH N ALEX. G I.t\ss ... . ...... ...• ... . ... .. .. .... . ( P .) .. ...... . . . .. .... . .... .. Ch arl estow n.
l TnOUbSF.A U DA I LEy .· ... ... . . . . ........ .. . ...... ( P. ) ...... .. ....

P.) ....... .. ···· ·.·· .. ... .. Slnr City .
• M ARGARET A. GUFFrN ...• .• . . .•• . .... . . •.. . .. . ( P. ) .. .... ... ...... ... .... .. New Salem .
o EDWA RD A. IL\ RMAN . . .. ........ . .. . .... .. ... . (C. ) ....... .... .... ... ..... . fndi a napolis.
\VI LLIAM

n.

GRAFF IS .. .. ..... .. ... . ..... .. . . .. (

TH OMAS CAHn. I-l o WE ...... . .... . ..... ....... . ( P.) .......... ... ..

. .... . .. . lrvin g ton.

G. IR WI N .. .. .. .. .. " ...... . ""."" " .... ( . ) .... .. " .. " " .... .. " .COlllru uUS.
EWTON J E8S CP .. ........ ..... ... .... .... ..... .. (C.) .. .... .. .. .. " .. " .... " Worthingto u.
•"'" CN LEN
DU E. LAND .. .... . . . . .. ........ .......... (C. } .. ... .. ....... ......... H arri so n.
A. J . L E MII, LER .. " ...... .. " .................. ( S.) .. ...... " ............. C. nto n, Ohi o.
J OHN J. M L\U OItNEY . . ...... . ..... .... .. .... ... ( P. ) ............ .. .... .... . . Irvington.
URBAN CECn , M A LLON .... .. .. .... .. .. ....... ( P.) .. "" ........... ...... Frances ville.
L ou I s H . ~I An.TIN .. .. ........ .... ................ ( P.) ........ . ............. . (ll diznll pol is.
LAY G. ~IIJ, 1
··· .. .. ·. ·· .... ·.. ... ..... .. ..... ( s. ) .. .... .. ........ .. ...... O xfo rd.
• JC OHNSON
' V. l'I OOHE ... .......... ... ....... . .... (S. ) ..... . ........ . ......... Irvinglon .
J OSEPlI R . ~J O RGA N .. . .... .. ...... .... .. .. . . . . . . ( P.) .. ...... . .. ..... .. .... .. In' ingl oll.
WII,L

LA ZA HUS N ODL E .. .... .... .. .. . ... ... ..... ...... . (C.) ........ . .. ........... .. Irvi ngto n.

'V l L1.J AM

FRA NKLIN

Ross ............ ...... .. ( .} .... .... .......... ... .. M ailomet, 111.

E. S HA NK . .. .. . .. .......... ... . ........ . (P.) ............ ............ Jr \' in glOll .
C L A RA L. Sn L\ NK .... ... . .......... . . . .. . ....... . ( P.) ....... .. ........ .. ... Irvington.
O. L. SM ITH.. . .. .. "" " ... " .......... .... .. ( S.) ...... .. " .. ..... .... Irvin gto n.
• J OliN \Y . TA nOR .......... " .. " .. ........ .. .... ( C.) .... " ....... " .. " .. .. Koko mo.
• VIOA TJ BnO'M' ...... · .. .. .............. .. . ........ (C.) .... .. .. ... .. ... . .... ..In' ing ton .
• B. G. W iLSON .. .... .. · .... .. ........ ............. (C.) .. .. ...... . .. ......... heridan .
Frt's hm en, 33.
FLORA

SPECfA LS.
A LI.EN ........ . ....... .. ... ... .. .. ........................... ........ Hochester.
L
GEORGE 'V. BARDEn .. .. .. . .. .... . ..... ..... .......... .... ... . . .... . .. .. K ansas. III.
J\IARV I N E. BLOUNT . .... . ...... . . .. ...... ... .. ... ........ . . ... .... . . . . . . .... Irvingto n .
CORA CLYOE CAI~ DWELL ... ... . .... .. . .... ... . .... .. .. ... ...... . .. . ....... JJ arrisbul'g.
" AJ.LEN DETll . ... . . . . ... . . ..... . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ....... . ... . . . . . ... . . .. . .... . Veed er burg.
,M ATT I E

O. P,

Kni ghtstO\\fD.
IRA G. HI NC U lllAN ...... ..... ........ ... . .. .... .... .. . . ..... ...... ...... . ..... G roves.
FLORA r-rD~p ... . . . . .... . . . .. . ...... . . .. . . ...... . . . ..... . . .. ..... . . . .. ... .... . . . 1 rviugt on .
•
\. SULLrvAN 1-1001) ... .. .. . . ...... . . ........ .. . . .. . ........ . .. . .. . ... ... ..... . G ro \' es.
C H ARLES H01~P I NG .. .. .. .. .... .......... ............. . . . .... ....... . .. .... .... H arriso n, Ohi o.
BA TT l E TDEN .. .... ... .. .. .. .. . . .......... . .. . . .. . ... . ....... .. . . .... ...... . .. Beth eJ. Ohio.
HOHATI O N. I{ E I EY . ... .. .. ... ... . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . ... . . ... ... . . ... . ..... . . . .. Indi ll Il 3polis.
HARV EY 'V. M c KANE ... ..... .. ..... ..... ......... .. . .. .......... . .. ... . F r ank lin.
\. CLARA ~f rNN I C K ... .. ........ .... . ...... . . . .. ......... ..... .. .. ... ... ... .. . DJ r a.
, FA~NY P FENDLEH. ...... · ................... .... .. .... ... .... . .. . ...... . .. . ... A lbia. I o wa.
• SAlll UEL PiETy ....... .... .. ...... . ...... . .. ..... .... . ... ......... ........ .. ... Irvingto n .
ANDREW \\' ILSON P ORTER ..... ... ........ ... .... .... . . .... ........ .... .... . i\1 :aywood .
'Y ALTEIt H . JJ ORTRIDOE ..... . .. . .... . .......................... . ....... .. Ind ianapo lis.
\V. . T ORRELL . ....... .. ...... .. . . . ..... ... ........... .. .. ... .. ............. 1\Iedora.
WILLIA.M 'V ALLA CE . ...... . ..... . . .......... . ..... .............. ... .. .... . Indian apo lis.
.. NELL E. \V ESTON .. . .... . .. .. . .......... ... .. . .. ............. ... . ........ ...... Ir\~ iDglon .
Specia ls, 21.
DlLLON .. ...... .... .. . .. . ..... . .. .. ............ .... . ....... . ..... ......

•

•
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BUTL ER UN I VER ITY.
TBmD PREPARATORY C
J o EPII G. BOWEN ... .. . ...... ... .... .. ...... ... ( .) .. ..... ..... ...... ...... Danville.
GEORGIA EL:; lN BUTLER . .. ... .. ..... ·. ···· · . (C. ) ...... .. .. ....... ... .. .. Irvington.
LOLA CAR\'ER .. ... ... . ..... . ... .. . ····· · ·· ·· ··· ·· ( .) ... ....... .... . ... ... .. Alexandria .
•
\ VILl.. I AM R . CONARROE . •• .• .... .• ·• ·· • • •.• .. . ( S. ) .... .. .. ... .. ........ ... Traders' Point.
LAURA C RESS . .. .... . .. ... .. . ... .. . ... .. . ... .... .. ( S. ) ... .... .. .... ..... ...... Irvington.
GEORGE B. DA ViS .. .. ... • . .. . .i.. •.. .......... ... (C.j ........ ....... .. .. ..... N Ofth Salem.
EUGENE J. IhvIS...... .. .... .. ·· .... ············ (P .) .... .......•.......... .. Trvington.
BENJ . MARSHAL DA'·IS.... ... .. .. ······ · ··· ··· ( P. ) ... ..... ... .. .. ...... ... North Sa lem.
B.

TH OMAS

··· (C.) ... . .. .... ...... . ..... .. tn dinnapoi i!ol.
. . .• (C.) ..... ...... ...... ... ... \Vhi teslowll .

EA STMAN .. .. .... . . .. ... .. · ·•·· ..

I SADOR ~I C H MA'S .. . .. , ......... .. ... , .. ... "

J. F . FLNDLEV .. ... .. .. .... ..... ... .. .... ........ . (P .) ..... .... .... ........... Canton, Ob io.
\V rLL I AM GRAVE!; . ... .... .... . ...... · .... · ··· ··· (C. ) ...... ...... .. . ... ... .. . Nineveh.
\ V1LL1A)1

M. HARMAN .. . .... .. ............... ( . ) ......... . .. .. . . .. .. ... . ZioDsville.

MAU0 H UNTINOTON .... ... . .. .. ... ........... . . ( P.) .. .. ...... . .. ..... .. ... Cum berl and.

D EBBI E I NOELS .... . . . .. .... . .... . ... . ( P. ) ... ...... ... ..... . .. ... . Trv ing-ton.
T HOMAS L. KIN O............ ... ..... ·· .. .•.. ····· ( P. ) ...... ...... ..... . ... ... Olive Bill.
Eow. DWIG HT K 1NGS nURY .................... ( P.) ...... .. ...... .. , ....... lndillllupo l is.
EMERSON W. MATTREWS ... .... ... .• .. · ··· ···( C. ) ... ..... .. .... ... .. .. .. Orange.
ETTA MCVEy ... ..... .. ..... .. . .... .. ...... ... .. (P.) ............ ..• ..... ... . I ndiaoapolis.
R AY MEEKER ... ...... ....... ... .... ..... ... ..... ( S. ) ... ........ . ... .... ·· ·.·Sullivan, Ill.
J OHN D. N ,CIIOLS .... .. . ... ..... .. ....... .... ... ( P.) .... .. .... .. •..... ..... . Irvington.
SAMUEL H ERBERT SIIANK ... ...... .... . ..... . (P .) ..... . ... ..•.. .. .. .... .. l rvi ugto n.
AMY E. S'UTH ... ....... ... .... · ..•.... .. .. ·· ····· ( P.) ... ... .... •....... ..... Ir vingto n.
GUSSI E J, . STEVENSON .. ..... . .. , .... .... ..... .. (s ) .. ... . .... .. ..... . .... .. 1rv i ogton.
MINNE HAHA. THOM • •.. .. .. .. ...... .. .... . ... ( P. ) .. ..... ... .. .. .... .... .. l rv i ngton.
ELUER . TONER .... ..... .. .. ...... ..... ... ..... ( S.) .. .... ... ....... .. ..... . belbyv ill e.
J OHN M. W ALL . ... .. .. ..... ......... ·.··· . ..... . ( S.) ....... ...... .... ..... .. Clermo nt.
BOLLIS W >;AVER ... ... ... .. ... ... .. . ... ..
( .) ......... .. ........ ... .. Pittsboro.
AVEHV A. W,LLIAMS ..... .. .• ......... ·. ···· ··· ( P.) ...... ... ... ... ... ..... . Dor • .
Third Prepn rato ry, 29.

GOI.Dl E

SECOND P REPARA T ORY

S.

H OhlER

BLOUNT .... ... . .. .. .. ... .. . . ... .. ·· ·· .... . · . ...... ... . , . . . ... .. . . Irv ington.

1\I ARY B ROUS E.... . . .. ......... .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . ... .. ... .... . . . .. .. . .. ..... . I nd ian3polis.

H A fiRY

1\1.

J ANN l E

E. FI llEH ... .. .. . . .. .... . . .. ... · .. . . · .. . ·.··" .. ··· .. ·· ·· · ·· ·· ··· .. · · R is in g Su n.

Sheridan.
RILUS J. EAsTMA N .. ....... .... .. .. . ....... ... .. .. · . .. .. · .... •· .. .... ...... ·· lnd ianapo lis.
HERBERT H. EVEREST . .... .... .. .... .... .... ... ........ . .. . .... . .......... Jrvi ng lOO.
J ESSI E

\V .

COyNER .. ...... ... ... .....

I

r.f A un GONG W ER .. . ........ .. .

PE RRY

....

. .. , . . ... . . .

. . ..... .... .. I . ..... .

Irv ingtoll .
H Ay .. .... ... .. .. . .. ... .. ... .. · ·.· . ..... . ......... ...... . .. ... .. .. Irvin g to ll.
..

I .. . ........ .. . . .... . ..... .

.. ... .

"

.

AI~nERT H OLLI NOSWORTlI ... " ...... ... ... .... .......... .. . .. ... . .. .. .. ... Trade r 's P oint.

•

G R ACE

N ELL I E

G. Hu

TED ... .. .. ....... · .. ... · .. ........ ..... .. . ... ....... , . • " ... . . Jr viog ton .

K Ru~nt1 N E . ...... .. . . .. ...... ............ I ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I rv i ngloD.

II ERllERT

E.

L UCA .. .. .. . ... . . ... .... . .... .. .. ....... . ....... . , . ........ . .. Veed ersbu rg.

TA CE M EEKER .. . . . . .. . . ... . .. .. ..... .. ·· . .. ... ·· •·· .. ·· · · · · · .. · · · ··· · · . ... .. . . Su lliv ao, Ill.

\V rLLIS l\II LLER . ..... ..... ...... ............ ·· . .. · · .. • .. • .. ...... ••• ........ .. Ind ianapo lis.

CLARA BELLE :\iOORE . . .... .. . ...... .. .... ,·. · . · ···· ·· .. ··· · ··• ··· · · .. ······Cler mont.
RODEUT E. l\'[ OORE . .. ... ...... ...... · ........ · ......... . . ... ..... . .. . .. .. .. .. Ir v ington .
L AVfN I A 1\1 ULLENDORE ...... .. .... ... ........... .. ... . : .. ....... .. ... ...... Fran k l in .
'.

~o

A "NUAL CA TALOGUE

..

...... ... . . . ... . .. . ....... . ... ...... ............... .. Todd 's Poiot, Ill.
1'. OL I \"E R .. ' • ....•• .... • •... •• • • , . • •• ........... ....... ... . . .. .... Indianapolis.

BELLE N OB LE .' , ....•

R OBE RT

OF

.•... .... ...... ..... . Irvingt on.
{)H..\RL ES C. R Ay .. .... .... .......... .. .. . .............. ................ . ..... Trader's P oint.
CLARENCE IC i\IlTJI .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. ....... . . . .. .. ...... . .... ..... . .... .... . Irving ton.
GEORG E \V. TU RAS H E R . . . .. .. ........ . . ... .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . ...... .. Gro\· es .
HARRY \Vlll TE ...... . .... .. ... .... ..... ......... ........ . ........ . . .... .. ... . In· ington .
HERMAN T . WI LSO N ... ... . .. . . . . .. .. ... . . .. .. . .. .. . ..... .. . . ....... ..... .... Irvinglon .
C HARLES A . \VI LSON .. . .. . ...... ......... ..... . ...... ..... . ...... ...... ... .. . Beaver FRIIs, J>a.
Second Preparatory, 26.
GER'rR UDE OSBURN .. . •. • ..• . • . •• •.. .•..• • •... . . . ... •.••.

.

. ... . ..

.

FIRST PREPARATORY CLAS'
J ULfA BITTLE .. .... . .... ........... ... ........ .. . . . ..... ... . .. ... . ....... ..... . IrvingtOIl .
LIZz[ E BI'M'LE ...

... ..... ...... .. .... ...... ...... ........ ...... . .. ...... .... .. Irving ton.

EVA MITClJEL BUTLER ..... .
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<OR ,A l ZA'l' ION ADO YER MENT
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B TLER
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•

XIVER , ITY.
1'[

LE \,111

E TION I . tudents of both Eex shall b ntitled to ad mission into lhi
ollege. Ev ry npplicant hall b of j(ood moral chAraN r, and if from an·
othe r coli g shall produce vid nc
f honorable d i mi ion there from.
Wb n nppli cAti on for admi88ion is made, tbe slu lent, nfler r ading th o ByLaws perlninin !\, to sludent ,shall lh n sil(n his or he r nam e in a registe r
k pt by the ec re tary of the Boa rd , stnling hi . or h r al( ,A nd the nom e And
IIdd
of pAr nt or guardilln, unde r a cn plion , in the following words :
.. HAving cArefully read the By· Laws pe rtai ning lO ludenta of Bulle r niver. ity, I do hereby sub cr ibe m)'8 If btudenl lhere f; And I do hereby '01·
emnl), promi s • during my conn ec li n with iI, th nl Twill fnithfully ob erve
and obey ilB laws. rule and regulation ..... \11 fee, whcther ma triculati on or
le rm fe , mu t be paid in advance ond before nd m i ion and r citati on.
EO. 2. Aft r matri culation the stud III shall -elec t, with the a d\'i c~ nnd
consent of the Flleulty, atleastlluel' daily recita tiun ,exer i. or lec tures.
H e shall be d ihgent in stu Iy, pUllctu nl in allend nnc 0 11 dAS , at examination s, and on nil othe r ex rei es required . UA" ing entered a clns or cour e
of study , tb tudent hall not lea ve it without the con nt of the Pre ident
and the Pr fcs.or in charge of lbe la s.
•
Ec.3. N student i allowed to frequent any gaming·house or aloon, to
use intoxicating drink , to indulge in profan e Inngunge, to de.ecrnte lhe
Lord 's dny, or to do anything contrary to good orde r And good mornls.
S£c.4. All injury to the ground r buildings i prohibit ed , and for every
omms the amount of damage may be recovered in Any courl of competent
ju risd i(' li on.
Ec.5. No student i permitted to negl ect the cnll of the Presid nt, or of
anyProre .or unde r whom he may be plnced, but must nttend without de·
lay, and must obey the directions of the Pre ideot , or Profe_ or of tbe de·
p!lrLment to whicb he belongs.
SEC. 6. Every student mllst pay to the Treasul'el of the In titution all fees,
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fines or dues belonging to tbe College, and he shall not be entitled to a diploma if in arrears to the corporation.
ARTICLE IX.
OF' 0 1 CI PLl NE.

ECT(ON

,

1. Tbe discipline of tbe University is confi ned to the Facu lty, un-

der th e provisions he rein contained. As far as practi cable it sball be paren!...I,
and all seve re and di sg race ful punisbm ents shall be avoided, and a ppeals addressed to th e rea.on and conscience. But to maintain good ord er and secura the very imporl<lDt object for whi cb the In stitution was founded, tbe
I'aculty may infl ict, at tbeir di screti on, according to the cbara cter of the
ofli nse, any of the following penalti es:
1. Private ad moniti on.
2. Public admonition.
3. Su pension for n time (at the discretion of the Fac ulty ).
4. Expul ~ion .
No student shall be publicly su pended or expelled without an opport unity of being fully he" rd in hi s or he r own defense; and in all cases of expulsion the party expelled may appeal to the Boa rd within thirty days, in whicb
case !he action of the Faculty . hall not be final until confi rmed by tbe Board
of Direc tors a ' oon as tbey ca n be clllled togetber. But whene ver tbe Faculty are sati fi ed thllt, owing to habituAl idlenes , profanity , or any oLber
cau e, the presence of a student in the University is unfavornble to it prosperity and the welfare of otber student, they may suspend him or her privately or require the parent or guardian to re move such student frolll the
Instituti on. In all cases of su pension or expulsion, tbe delinquentsball forfeit the fees for the remainder of the terms.
SEC. 2. The Faculty may, from time to lim o. make such prudential regulati ons pertaining to tbe social intercour e of the sexes AS they may deem
exp dient.
ARTICLE X.
All literary societies in the College shall be held a integral parts thereof.
Th ey shall be subject, in their organization and munagement, to such rules
and regulati ons AS the Faculty may dee m expedi ent for their welfare, and
for the interests of the College. No society or organization shRII be formed
in the College without the consent of the Faculty.
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